
If Grandmother
Hid only used Wesson Snowdrill Oil.
THIS would not be ike "age oi dys«
pepsla." Ii Is poailivcly ihe mod
hrallhlul article known lor akorlenlng,
dying and lor salad dressing!. Il is
100/'. cooking value rnd 20% more

economical lor salads. A delicate,
elegant vegetable oil. odorless, tasteless,
relined to the kigbrsl degree by a process
exclusively known to, and used in. Wesson
Snowdrill Oil. It is unapproacked by any.
iking lor all uses ol tke kitcken and dining
tittn. Beware cl substitutions made to
"trade upon its lame and good name."
Sold by all dealers i,i touch with advance,
inrnl, and made by

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.

New Yovlt i Savannoh
New Or leans * Chicago

COM
KM
nn

Ast: your dealer lor the Wesson Snowdrift Oil
COOK BOOK. IIhli ¦ipplv It eahautted. wilte
our All mi. ofice, giving dealer', n nur. and we
will lend the book tree, wiin iplendld tettlmooy

I irciu tho leading W. men's Clubs, etc.

Alter The Grippe
to write and thank
writes Mrs. Sarah

"I am much pleased, to be able
you for what Cardui has done for me,
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, 1 had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took."

Take CARDUI
J42

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effects of any serious illnecs, like the

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
lor Special Instructions, and M-page took, "Home Treatment (or Women," scat free.

ITEMS OP INETREST
IN SWIII CAROLINA

Culled and Condensed for
Busy Readers.

RESUME OF PAST WEEK

South Carolina at a (¦lance What'is
Doing in a Grout State From

Day to Day.
Charleston, Oet 21..For the first

time in the history of Socialism in
South Carolina. Iliis party has noini-
aated candidates for congress from
this state Candidates have been nom-
anted in three districts of South Caro¬
lina, Mr. William ICherhnrd, of tills
city, being the nominee from the 1st
district. Mr. Charles W. Thompson,
of Reeves villi«, is the nominee for
Governor.
The Socialist State Convention was

held in this city on July 4. On last
Tuesday t ie members or the party in
this State nominated candidates for
the Congressional and State ticket,
the nominations* being made by a re¬
ferendum vote. .Mr. Charles W.
Thompson, of Keevesville, was nomi¬
nated for Governor. Mr. Thompson
is the secretary-treasurer of Doratlge
Local. Fanners' Union. No f>'2~. and Is
known over the entire Stale as an en¬

thusiastic Socialist.
Mr. Eberhard, the nominee for con¬

gress from the 1st dlctrtot, is a well
known German-American citizen and
has resided in Charleston for the past
twenty years, tie 's thoroughly verged
in the principles of Socialism and is
considered one of the most energetic
members of the party In South Caro¬
lina.

..Union, Oct. 21..A little '.shake-
up" in the pollee force here has de-
veloped as the result of the con¬
duct of Policeman v. B. Hawkins
and W. I). Lowe in response to 0

call on Tuesday night to the home
of a young man named May to quell
a reported disturbance. It sec ins that
the policemen were relieved of their
billet" by one man. whom they failed
to arrest. A bull don. evidently re-

sistlng arrest, se(>nis to have plaved
.ni Important nnrt In holding the at¬
tention of one ofllcer during the nic¬
he, and the outcome was that both
«>:'.< e>s retired without mak'ng any

A

Bedroom \m
What could be prettier or ^M\\m
more inviting than a dainty
bedroom with walls, furniture
and woodwork all enameled in
white or some delicate tint to har¬
monize nicely with furnishings and
draperies? Why not have one?

ENAMEL (Neat's)

gives that smooth, beautiful, genuine enamel surface
so sanitary and so easy to keep bright and attractive.
Anyone can apply it by following the simple directions.

^QUALITY

If it's a surface to be painted, enameled, stained,
varnished, or finished In any way there's
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose).

NICHOLS * ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

arrest.even the bull dog escaping
the heavy hand of the law. Imme¬
diately Chief of Police Milo H. Ev¬
ans suspended Hawkins and Lowe.,
and when tho matter was reported
to Mnyor T. C. Duncan he dismissed
both policemen. Yesterday the city
council confirmed the action of Mavor
Duncan in dismissing Hawkins and
Love.

Union, Oct. 21..P W Carnell. who
is in charge of the government farm
demonstration work in tills county,
is endeavoring to raise a fund for
cash prizes to be offered for the en¬

couragement of wheat growing in
Dillon county. Mr. Carnell desires to
raise the sum of $100 to tic awarded
as follows for yields per acre: First
*".«.. second $2">, third $10, and next
three $r> each. There will be no
trouble In raising this amount for
stimulating wheat growing in this
county. The people here are gettiug
interested in improved methods of
farming and in raising at home neces-

cary supplies. It is to be hoped that
tho movement of the chamber of com¬
merce for the establishment of a rol¬
ler mill will result in the erection of
one within the next few months.

Over 6,000,00 acres of land are ander
tobacco cultivation throughout the
world.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem¬
branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But if you want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

The Syndieat des Horticultenrs
gives the production of (lowers in the
Nice district in 10t)!» as 7..">."»() tons, val¬
ued at $5,790,000, the industry employ-
in:'. IS.fiOO persons, Two special trains
transport there llowers daily to the
north, especially to Paris, London.
Berlin and St. Petersburg, during the
season.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
It Is an Internal Disease anil Requires

nn Internal Remedy.
The cause, of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease tills acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will he formed in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporary
relief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may case the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per.

feet and complete cure, which is call¬
ed "Rheumaolde." Tested in hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumacide "gets at the joints
from the inside," sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over. Rheu¬
macide "strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes Its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at 50c. and $1
a bottle. In tablet form at 25 and f>0c
a package. Get a bottle today. Book¬
let free if you write to Bobbitt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottlo
tablets 25c by mail. For sale by LAU-
RENS DRUG CO.

Big
Land Sale!

Several lots on South Harper street.
!H acres near Mountville, rents for

2,400 lbs. lint cotton. $25 per acre.

House and lot on E. Main street, 8 1-2
icres and 16 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.
One tract adjoining Trinity church.

On easy terms and price right.
321 acres near Garlliigton station.

{10 per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

100 acres, bounded by hind of T. 1!.
Brown, and .Mrs. C. Hipp. .lust '.>
miles south of the City. A tine orchard
On easy terms.

One hundred acres tillable land
within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

1fifl acres cant of Laurens. near
good schools and church. Como at
once.

Two elegant farms near McDanlel's
mill, well improved, 72 acres and 62
acres, fine neighborhood, schools and
churches.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELV.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

W. B. KN1QHT'
ATTORNEY AND COUNSFXLOR AT LAW

LAURKNS, S. C.

Office up-stairs in Barksdale Building
next door to Palmetto Bank.

100 Million Dollars
Worth of Shoes

These are stupendous figures, yet this is the yearly
amount that the South spends for shoes. As a curiosity
these figures may attract you for a minute, but the most
curious thing about them is that three quarters of this
money is regularly sent away from the South and the
South is fhat much poorer for it.

You trade at a Southern shoe store. You give the
dealer your money. You probably buy a western or
northern made shoe. When the dealer pays his bill, this
money, less a small per cent to the dealer, goes north or
west and the South is that much poorer.

Keep your money at home. Let it work for better
times, better wages, more factories, more work for
Southern people.

Ask your dealer for The Craddock Shoe. Made in
the South, by white labor, for Southern gentlemen. The
best shoe value offered by any maker in the land for
$3.50 and $4.00. Money spent for Craddock Shoes stays
in the South, and pays Southern labor, Southern grocers,
bakers and butchers.

It builds Southern factories, homes and schools.
We can support more and better industries. Let's

each do his part.
CRADDOCK-TERRY GO.

Lynchburg, Va.

Showing "V/hcl to Serve" and "How
lo Set and Decorate q Table."
A book to be highly prized, con¬

taining table settings beautifully illu¬
strated in natural colors. Also twenty-
four menus and more than one
hundred recipes for cooking in a

Fireless Cookstove
You will be amazed at the seemingly impossible, almost

unbelievable, things it dceo. It actually bakes cake, pie, bread,biscuits, etc., and actually roasts meats, chicken, game, etc.,without any fire whatever except that supplied by the radi¬
ators (heated a few moments over a flame the same as an or¬
dinary flat iron), as well as steams, stews, boils, etc.
You can cook practically everything for the family table, better and more.wholesomely, more nutritiously, richer In flavor, and at less cost than is pos¬sible any other way. You can do so the year round, summer and winter.
--:.COUPON.Fill out and bring this coupon to our store and

get this beautiful Book of Home Menus FREE.
Name ._._._

Street_.mmm.
>!. S. BULKY Ä SONS

Clinton, S. ('.

I 'tfÖURClrist-ÖRKN MJGHT
^YOUR MOMEY

Put some in the
For them Now itwill
WORK for them in the

Suppose you died today, would you leave behind
helpless little children? You will not fear for the
Future of your family if you have money in cur Bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
, Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

DR. CLIPTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219¦


